The BUILDER Sustainment Management System (SMS) supports effective and efficient management of building component inventory information; condition and readiness reporting; and Sustainment, Restoration, and Modernization (SRM) facility investments. BUILDER functions as a webaccessible enterprise system that provides asset recordkeeping, conditionanalysis capabilities, and decision-support information to Department of Public Works personnel responsible for a large building portfolio. Implementation of BUILDER allows facility managers to see critical building condition information aggregated in one location, accessible through a user-friendly computer interface. BUILDER has life-cycle analysis capabilities to perform work identification at the local installation level, but also can feed information to the ISR-I in support of higher-level reporting.
The objective of this project was to integrate BUILDER with the ISR-I by creating a data structure that both can use to exchange information and extend the benefits of each other. This data structure links local, tacticallevel facility condition and functional requirements identified and managed through BUILDER to the strategic-level quality and mission metrics reported in the ISR-I for use by headquarters elements. Individual ISR-I facility elements were linked to the corresponding BUILDER inventory items using the UniFormat II building element classification standard (ASTM E 1557-02) . In addition, the ISR-I color ratings were mapped as applicable to SMS Condition Index (CI) scales related to facility quality or the Functionality Index (FI) related to facility capability. This linkage provides a way for BUILDER to extract ISR-I condition and functionality data for certain building systems where applicable. It also provides a foundation for providing quality and mission capability ratings to populate ISR-I when a BUILDER-based assessment has been performed.
Benefits
By linking the two systems, BUILDER improves the utility of the ISR-I for decision support to local installation facility managers. ISR-I information can populate BUILDER facility data, thus lowering SMS implementation costs. The benefit of this approach is the minimizing of time required to initially populate the BUILDER database with inventory information that interfaces readily with ISR-I quality criteria. In addition, ISR-I facility rating information is collected electronically to feed BUILDER component condition ratings while simultaneously accomplishing basic ISR-I inspection requirements. The outcome is a higher level of interoperability between the BUILDER SMS and the ISR-I. BUILDER can use ISR-Ipopulated condition data to drive the development of local installation annual work plans, and the BUILDER-generated CI can help to satisfy ISR-I reporting requirements.
Costs
The initial implementation costs for BUILDER are primarily accounted for by the collection of facility inventory data and subsequent condition information. However, the direct link with existing ISR-I data can significantly reduce this initial implementation cost. This is accomplished through the data mapping framework developed for this project. While ISR-I information may be less detailed than a full BUILDER implementation, the effort needed to initially populate BUILDER from ISR-I data is negligible. After that initial step, more detailed information can be added to BUILDER as needed to refine facility inventory, condition assessments, or a project scope as the information becomes available. Consequently, installations are able to start recognizing the benefits of BUILDER without significant costs above the required ISR-I inspection effort.
Implementation and maintenance
With the linkage of BUILDER and the ISR-I, maintenance of the data in BUILDER is accomplished during the normal ISR-I inspection cycle. It may be done by in-house personnel, as is currently the case, or assessments may be contracted out. As always, proper training is required to en-A catalog of building templates for each of the 63 ISR-I rating standards booklet types has been created in BUILDER to match the ISR-I component data structure. Once a set of buildings has been populated in BUILDER based on the Army's real property inventory, system and component inventories for these buildings are rapidly created in BUILDER by applying these templates. This allows life-cycle information to be stored on these buildings in addition to the general condition data provided in ISR-I.
Recommendation
It is recommended that the standardized ISR-I template models developed for BUILDER be expanded in the future to provide more detail based on the Army's facility category groupings (FCGs), Army Facility Standards and Standard Designs, and refined quantities, material types, and equipment types.
This project demonstrated the capability to import information from the ISR-I database to populate the BUILDER database. However, with its detailed, objective assessment techniques and work requirement identification capability, BUILDER information could also feed into ISR-I using the data mapping method developed for this project. Therefore, it is recommended that an automated import process be developed for ISR-I to make this data exchange possible to further streamline the facility management process. To accommodate this development, BUILDER technology should be further integrated within the Army's Facility Management Enterprise Framework, including systems in addition to ISR-I such as the Headquarters Installation Inventory System (HQIIS), Army Mapper, Computerized Maintenance Management Systems (CMMS), and General Fund Enterprise Business System (GFEBS). Once the facility component inventory is developed, standardized inspections can be conducted on these components to determine an objective and repeatable Condition Index (CI) measure that communicates the general physical health of the asset. The CI is determined by one of two standardized processes:
• direct surveys for cursory rating of component condition • distress surveys for more detailed information about the type of distress, severity, and the amount negatively affecting building components.
The two-tiered inspection process allows for transition to more detailed inspection modes as conditions warrant, thus allocating inspection resources more appropriately. The list of distresses in a distress survey are finite, and are directly linked to condition deduct curves developed in consultation with building subject matter experts. Thus, the collection of this standardized distress information produces a quantitative CI metric that models the rating expected from a group of experts. The direct rating procedure also uses standardized condition observations, and results in a CI metric that is correlated to the distress survey results. In addition to condition assessments, which include deterioration-based performance effects, functionality-based assessments can address obsolescence-based impact on energy costs, user requirements, and code compliance issues such as accessibility for disabled people. This assessment process provides a comprehensive picture of overall building performance (condition and functionality) over time. From this life-cycle condition and functionality information, both short-term and long-range facility plans can be developed. For each year, BUILDER generates a flexible list of work recommendations based on standards and policies applied across all assets. This comprehensive process ensures that the installation can maintain facilities at common levels based on mission requirements.
The Installation Status Report for Infrastructure (ISR-I) is the tool used by Army installations to report the condition and readiness of their facility assets. Building tenants are primarily responsible for providing a condition/readiness rating based on standardized guidelines that consider several different aspects of the facility. This process results in a general Green, Amber, or Red qualitative rating for each facility, which eventually gets rolled up by building category code (CATCODE). This strategically focused process is inexpensive to implement, but it is also subjective and it does not link to actual building component work needs at a tactical installation level. While the overall ISR-I process is expected to be the main means of collecting facility rating data for the foreseeable future, BUILDER can produce valuable input for the ISR-I. Heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) system CI values derived from the BUILDER rating process can, for example, be used to populate the HVAC component of ISR-I. This approach would result in a more objective condition rating for applicable aspects of the facility while providing a direct linkage to equipment work needs.
Objective
The objectives of this demonstration project were to (1) create a data map between BUILDER SMS and ISR-I components common to both systems, (2) provide a way to exchange required facility information between BUILDER and ISR-I, and (3) develop facility data structure template for BUILDER that supports ISR-I data.
Approach
The work involved creating a linkage between data elements common to both BUILDER and ISR-I. To accomplish this, the individual ISR-I facility elements were linked to their corresponding BUILDER inventory items based on the UniFormat II classification system (ASTM E 1557-02). In addition, ISR-I color ratings (i.e., Green, Amber, and Red) were mapped either to the SMS CI scale related to facility quality or the Functionality Index (FI) scale related to facility capability. These linkages provide a way for BUILDER to extract ISR-I data for certain building systems where applicable. They also serve as a foundation for providing quality/mission capability ratings to help complete the ISR-I assessment when a BUILDERbased assessment has been performed.
Mode of technology transfer
The BUILDER SMS is a product of Army research in asset management, facility investment, and building condition assessment. This project transfers the technology encompassed in the BUILDER program to the Army installation Departments of Public Works (DPW) for eventual use in building asset life-cycle management and sustainment. In addition, this project makes BUILDER technology interoperable with the ISR-I to the benefit of both user communities.
2 Linking BUILDER to ISR-I Criteria
Data framework description
ISR-I rating criteria are published as a series of rating standards booklets, as specified in Army Regulation AR 210-14, para 1-4.g, organized according to designated facility category groups (see Appendix A). These booklets provide a uniform framework within which specific requirements can be tailored for each facility group. Rating standards booklets are organized by facility components, and each component may have one or more elements assigned to it. For example, a typical component is a Unit Operations Building, which is addressed in Booklet 19 (Appendix B). Elements of this facility type include floors, walls, doors, computer network systems, pavements, and landscaping.
Rating criteria are associated with each element. These criteria are divided into one of two categories: (1) quality rating criteria and (2) mission rating criteria. Quality criteria measure the general health of the building. Physical deterioration of the building due to normal aging, excessive or abusive use, or poor maintenance causes a reduction in facility quality. Mission criteria (sometimes called functional criteria) measure the inherent suitability for providing services for the functions or mission that the facility is required to support. Mission functional degradation results from inefficient building layout, improper choice of materials or equipment, or code violations that affect the building's ability to perform mission and meet user requirements.
The ISR-I facility components are designated either as (1) common components or (2) facility-specific components. Common components are generally present in all buildings, and may include site and grounds, foundations, roofing, etc. Facility-specific components are usually associated mainly with mission criteria, and are specific requirements for a particular facility type (for example, an overhead crane in a Vehicle Maintenance Facility).
To create a data linkage with BUILDER, all common components and subordinate elements from the ISR-I booklets were mapped to the BUILDER component-section hierarchy. This mapping is illustrated conceptually by the example shown in Figure 1 . 
BUILDER-ISR-I data map
While ISR-I is designed to provide information about the state and readiness of facilities at a macro level for an installation, the BUILDER SMS is designed to provide localized information down to the individual facility level, and even systems and components within that facility. This design provides specific SRM work requirements for life-cycle planning and execution. Because of this difference in objective, and BUILDER's focus toward repair work planning, the BUILDER facility hierarchy is arranged somewhat differently than in the ISR-I. BUILDER classifies the systems and components in an individual facility using the Uniformat II hierarchy (ASTM E 1557-02), a standardized classification for building elements.
In BUILDER, the facility is organized into its constituent systems and components. For each component, a material or equipment category is assigned, as well as a section name that typically describes the location of the component in the building. A particular component type, such as interior walls, can have multiple "component-sections" that designate the unique instance of its material and location. This is used to link key life-cycle attributes to the component-section that BUILDER uses in its analysis. In establishing the linkage map between BUILDER and ISR-I. A unique component-section hierarchy is created. This mapping for a single ISR-I element is illustrated in Table 1 . 
Implementation as BUILDER templates
To rapidly replicate this component-section hierarchy in BUILDER to match the ISR-I data structure, the data map discussed above was implemented using the Building Templates feature in BUILDER. There is one template for each of the 63 ISR-I booklet types, and each template contains the specific components and elements as described in the booklet. Figure 2 shows a screen capture of the template created for Booklet 19, which covers Unit Operations Buildings. The templates provide a streamlined approach for quickly implementing and populating the BUILDER database using existing Army data sources. First, a list of buildings and pertinent attributes such as name, number, CATCODE, year built, and size are imported into the BUILDER Army database. This information comes directly from the official Army real property inventory database, HQIIS. Component-section inventory information is then rapidly generated for these buildings using the ISR-I building templates. The appropriate template for each building is applied on the basis of facility CATCODE and booklet number. The result is a general data structure that follows the ISR-I component rating criteria.
If facility managers using BUILDER want to add additional information or more details about facility component inventory, this can be performed after the initial database has been populated. Such information may include specific equipment items such as chillers, boilers, water heaters, generators, etc. It may also provide more detail that the ISR-I models do not support, such as material type, quantity, or localized construction information. This additional information provides a more accurate picture of the actual conditions of their individual facilities for planning purposes.
The benefit of the approach described above is the minimal time required to initially populate the BUILDER database with useful inventory information that is easily interfaced with ISR-I quality criteria. The next chapter explains how ISR-I facility rating information can be collected electronically to feed BUILDER component condition ratings while simultaneously accomplishing basic ISR-I inspection requirements.
3 Data Collection and System Implementation Guidance
Paper-based inspection forms
ISR-I data are currently collected using paper inspection sheets. For each building on an installation, a designated person (usually a tenant) will complete the inspection sheet for the individual elements of each building component, as shown in Figure 3 . All element ratings are then aggregated to determine the overall rating (Red, Amber, Green) for each component in the building, and also the rat-ing of the building as a whole. The completed inspection sheet is returned to a central point of contact in the installation's Directorate of Public Works (DPW) office, who manually inputs the information into the Army ISR-I website for storage in a central database.
While the paper-based inspection sheets are easy to use, they have several inherent drawbacks:
• Handwritten data from the hard copies must be keyed manually into the ISR-I website, thus requiring redundant data entry.
• The website records only the aggregated component-level ratings, so the process in effect "filters" hand-recorded data for the individual elements of the components out of the electronic data.
• The process generates a large amount of paper-not only the forms, but also for the 63 ISR-I rating criteria booklets that describe how to apply the ratings for each facility type.
To address these problems, a Microsoft Excel-based utility was developed for electronically collecting ISR-I information during an inspection. Because the information is stored as a digital file, it can be readily copied to the ISR-I website without the need for manual transcription. More importantly for this integration project, the utility allows for ISR-I element-level information to be collected, which is then automatically uploaded to BUILDER. As discussed in Chapter 2, the inventory information for the 63 BUILDER ISR-I templates is created at the element level, which enables BUILDER to capture more detail from the ISR-I assessment. This enhanced data collection technology greatly improves BUILDER's life-cycle analysis and work item identification capabilities.
Excel-based data collection
The Excel-based ISR-I Data Collection Utility is designed to mimic the paper ISR-I inspection forms. When the inspector first opens utility, the screen shown in Figure 4 appears. This screen is for adding an individual building or a batch of buildings to the list. The latter case may apply if an inspector is responsible for multiple facilities and the list of buildings can be pre-populated before going out in the field to inspect. When a user chooses to add a building, a screen appears that contains Real Property information for the building, as shown in Figure 5 After adding the buildings, the inspector can choose to inspect a single building. Selecting the building number and clicking the Submit button brings up the Facility Worksheet Supplement page, where rating information is entered. The worksheet layout is designed to closely follow the paper form (Figure 6 ). After inspecting one or more of the buildings, the Component Summary Worksheet can be viewed or printed. The summary spreadsheet provides the information that is loaded into the ISR-I web application, and it can be printed for archiving purposes. 
Enterprise information technology considerations
With use of the Excel-based ISR-I data collection utility, facility assessment information is easily loaded into BUILDER and the centralized ISR-I website. This procedure provides work-planning and life-cycle facility analysis metrics for SRM planning. BUILDER has an open data architecture to permit information exchange with other electronic Army management systems and data repositories. These communication links are created using web services and data exchange features based on Extensible Markup Language (XML). Integration with other Army systems is required to effectively employ BUILDER for a seamless management and reporting process. A conceptual schematic of integration with other corporate Army facility management systems is shown in Figure 8 . 
Summary and Recommendations

Summary
The research team identified considerable synergies between BUILDER and the ISR-I that may be exploited for improved management of Army facilities. By mapping standard data elements that are common to both systems, a framework for data exchange was created. This framework is used to initially populate the BUILDER database with ISR-I information, which substantially lowers the cost of SMS implementation at an installation. While in some instances ISR-I information is not as detailed as the BUILDER component-level inventory data, the effort involved to initially populate the BUILDER database is negligible. More accurate information is entered into BUILDER later, as needed and available, to refine or update facility inventory data (component and material types and quantities), condition assessments, or a project scope. Using this approach, installations can realize the benefits of BUILDER without incurring significant costs above those related to the ISR-I inspection effort.
In order to link BUILDER to the ISR-I component data structure, a catalog of building templates was created in BUILDER for each of the 63 ISR-I rating standards booklets. Once a set of buildings from the Army real property inventory is captured in the BUILDER database, the templates can be used to rapidly create system and component inventories for those buildings. This methodology allows facility life-cycle information to be stored along with the general condition data traditionally provided in the ISR-I.
Also, specific mission-required components identified in the Army Facility Standards and Standard Designs are included in the templates. Furthermore, these standardized templates may be applied to additional buildings types, with more detail, based on the Army's facility category groupings (FCGs). These features, along with more detailed component quantities, material types, and equipment types, support future refinement of the template models to a very fine level of detail.
Recommendations
This project demonstrated the capability to import information from the ISR-I database to populate the BUILDER database. However, BUILDER's detailed, objective assessment techniques and work requirements identification produce information that could beneficially be fed into the ISR-I using data mapping solution described in this report. The capability to automatically upload BUILDER data into ISR-I has not been developed. It is recommended that an automated import process be developed for ISR-I to make this data exchange possible to further streamline the facility management process. To accommodate this development, BUILDER technology should be further integrated within the Army's Facility Management Enterprise Framework, with attention to the information technology (IT) considerations discussed below.
Hosting configuration
BUILDER is a fully web-based enterprise software platform that currently supports SQL Server 7.0, 2000, and 2005 (including Express Edition). Support for Oracle is planned for implementation in the near future. All user interface elements run in web browser applications using standard Hypertext Markup Language (HTML) and Javascript. The pilot implementation of the BUILDER database is currently hosted on servers located and supported at ERDC-CERL in Champaign, IL.
Upon wide-scale adoption throughout the Army, it is recommended that BUILDER be transitioned to a centralized data server/support center as appropriate. This configuration would allow for fast, secure multiuser access to information and support automated backups of the Army BUILDER database.
Technical assistance and helpdesk support
To support to BUILDER users who need access to facility functionality information, technical assistance would be required by email or telephone. It is recommended that such support be provided by the Army's Computer Hardware, Enterprise Software and Solutions (CHESS) contract for services. Technical assistance should address detailed software and how-to questions, diagnose problems, and document program errors or bugs to be communicated to the software developer.
Periodic onsite support may be required to configure server and database setup of the BUILDER program and coordinate IT integration with other Army facility management systems, including HQIIS, Army Mapper, ISR-I, and the General Fund Enterprise Business System (GFEBS). In addition, an annual user group meeting is recommended to allow program enhancements and new features to be identified and prioritized with input from the user community. 
